Projections from the auditory cortex to the nucleus of the oculomotor nerve. Silver impregnation and radioautographical study.
A monosynaptic, bilateral connection, between morphophysiological auditory cortical areas and the nucleus of the oculomotor nerve was established by means of contemporary silver impregnation methods and radioautographical technique. Degenerating (resp.--labeled) axons enter the oculomotor nucleus neuropil diffusely from rostro-dorso-laterally, and proceed caudo-ventro-medially. The number of degenerating (resp.--labeled) preterminals and terminals is larger within the territory of the nucleus, located ipsilaterally to the cortical lesion (resp.--isotope injection). The presently described projection is relatively very modest, when compared with the substantial connections of the auditory cortex with the subcortical centers of the auditory system. However, the direct temporooculomotor pathway might serve as a rapid and effective mechanism for the vision-turning reflex after auditory stimulation.